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November 2019 Lake Cumberland Emmaus and Chrysalis Community Newsletter

Dear Emmaus & Chrysalis Community,
Our gathering was quite small for our October meeting. We had a total of about 35 people that attended.
There were many that were absent due to Fall break and several out due to illness. My prayer is that
everyone is well rested and feeling better and that we will have an astonishing attendance for the
November gathering.
Thank you to Liberty Baptist Church for hosting the October gathering. Also, thank you to Sara Barnes
and the Chrysalis team for helping with arrangements and set up. The Fourth Day speaker, Zach Dishman,
did an amazing job. Thank you for your words about receiving all that the Lord has for us and about
appreciating Him through worship.
It’s time to start praying for the Spring flight and walks.
 Isaac Allen and Cara Marcum will be the lay directors for Chrysalis Flight #55 to be held April 2-5,
2020.
 Joel Catron will be the lay director for Men’s walk #127 to held April 16-19, 2020.
 Charmaine Catron will be the lay director for Women’s walk #137 to be held April 23-26, 2020.
Pray for all these individuals, the teams, and the pilgrims and caterpillars.
Also, be in prayer for nominees for new board members. There will be 5 positions available for the board
starting in January. If you would like to nominate someone please call or text me (Dawn Allen) at 270566-1475.
Our next gathering will be November 9, 2019 at Monticello First Baptist Church in Monticello, KY. The
board will meet at 4:30 EST, meal is at 6pm EST and the service beginning at 7pm EST.
God bless you!
Know that you are loved!

DeColores,
Dawn Allen

Upcoming Events:
*Remember all gathering are on that areas time zone
Board meets at 4:30, Meal 6:00, Service 7:00

November Gathering – November 9th at Monticello First Baptist Church in
Monticello, KY.
December Gathering - December 14th at Bernard Ridge in Russell Springs, KY

 The board is now accepting nominations for new board members beginning in
January of 2020. If the Lord has placed somone on your heart, please let Dawn Allen
know. You may call / text or email her and let her know.
 If you haven’t joined us for a gathering in awhile, we encourage you to join us for our
November gathering! We always have a good time in the Lord fellowshipping with one
another and praising The Lord.
 It’s time to begin praying about sponsorship. Remember that the Emmaus is not a fit
for everyone. Pray and let the Lord lead you before you sponsor. When sending in
an application for a pilgrim, please include your $30 deposit.
 Team selection has met and if you were chosen to work, you will receive a call. If
chosen to work, remember that you MUST attend team meetings. This is a time for the
team to bond and pray together before going on the mountain. You will receive a letter
in the mail with team meeting dates.
 Also, if you are working, team fees are $90 and must be paid prior to going on the
mountain.
 Thank you community for the love that you showed during the Fall works. The Lord
moved in some mighty and powerful ways. We serve an awesome God and He is
worthy to be praised.

